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Four of DPHs Infants Hospitalized 

Ushie, Regina, Happiness and Miracle, four infants taken in by Divine Providence Home in

May, were recently hospitalized at Catholic Maternity Hospital after contracting Malaria, a

disease which is common in the region, but leaves infants particularly vulnerable. 6-month-

old Miracle (pictured below), was especially sick and received a blood transfusion after

 



experiencing seizures. Thankfully, all of the babies have been discharged and are continuing

their recovery at home. Please keep them in your prayers. 

 

Because of your donations, Divine Providence Home was able to pay for these

children's medical treatments. We thank all those who made this possible! 

 

Please consider becoming a Monthly Advocate. In unexpected situations such these,

consistent support from our Monthly Advocates allow the Sisters to give the kids the

immediate aid that they need. Even $10 a month has a huge impact. 



Become A Monthly Advocate

 

https://secure.givelively.org/donate/okaja-foundation/the-okaja-foundation-s-monthly-advocate-program


A Word from Our Board - Mrs. Grace Kelly Michael

My name is Mrs. Grace Michael and I am a Catholic School principal for a Preschool-8th
grade Archdiocese of Los Angeles school. I have served as treasurer of the Okaja
Foundation board for two years. In my time on the board of this wonderful foundation, I
have found myself perpetually reinvigorated with the mission of our group, to assist and
serve the needs of impoverished children.
 
I have been blessed to witness the growth of our foundation from serving soley the children
of Divine Providence home into also assisting Colmicille academy and more. I am
reinvigorated every time we receive word of the effects of our work, and inspired to do even
more when we hear of the continued needs for these children. As an educator, I hold the
welfare of children very near to my heart, and I am struck to my core when I see reports of
the widespread needs of the children in the care of Okaja Foundation, for even just the basic
needs of life. We continue to look for ways to support, feed, educate, and care for these
children, but more is always needed.
 
Every child craves one important factor in the shaping of their youth as they grow, the safety
and security of being loved and cared for. The Okaja Foundation works to clear the financial
and physical roadblocks in the paths of those who are "boots on the ground" working to
provide this for these beautiful creations of God. As a member of the board, I make this my
mission, to continue to provide for the needs of these children and those who care for
them, and we ask for continued support in helping us to achieve this mission. 
 
Grace Kelly Michael, M.Ed



DPH's Rose Graduates from Vocational Program!

We are proud to announce that earlier this month, one of Divine Providence Home's talented

young ladies, Rose, concluded her program at Prisca Professional Sewing Centre. 

 

Several months ago, while her program was halted, due to the pandemic, Rose used her time

off to sew outfits for all of her brothers and sisters at DPH. Divine Providence Home has

employed her services as a seamstress to continue making clothing for the children. She has

also been hired by several locals who admired her work. 

 

Rose is on the road to financial independence, something that we want to help every

child at Divine Providence Home achieve as they approach adulthood. Donations to the

Okaja Foundation paid for her training, thereby making this possible. We thank you!

 

The next step is to raise the funds needed to set her up with a small shop locally, so that she

can continue to build her clientele. The cost of this is approximately $2,000.00. To

contribute, or to assist one of the other children pursuing a higher education, please make a

gift below. 

https://secure.givelively.org/donate/okaja-foundation


Make a One-Time Donation

 Catholic Maternity Hospital Distrubutes Aid & Provides Care

Sister Felicia of Divine Providence Home distributes clothing and other infant essentials

donated during our Easter Donation Drive to new and expectant mothers at Catholic

Maternity Hospital. Our sincere thanks to all those who contributed!

 

https://secure.givelively.org/donate/okaja-foundation


The abundance of items that we received has gone far, allowing us to give every mother

who has visited the hospital thus far several items to aid in the care of their child(ren). 

 

Our next donation drive will be held during the Christmas season. If you would like to

contribute, please put aside your new and gently-used children's clothing and toys until we

beginning collecting them in early December. Thank you for your generosity! 

Yours in Christ,

Muji Kaiser

Founder/Executive Director

The Okaja Foundation
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